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Roll

3 Jun 1467
N.B. This Roll is not extant, and what follows is a copy of an extract
from the roll made for the copyholder concerned as his title deed.
The extract is Muniment 208 in Warner’s Catalogue :

Dulwych

At the Court with View of Frank pledge held there on Wednesday next after the

Feast of Holy Trinity, Namely the third of June, in the seventh regnal Year of lord Edward
the sixth, by the grace of god King of England, France & Ireland, defender of the faith, &c.,
………… It is enrolled that the homage present that Henry Ode, who held to himself & his
heirs at the will of the lord of this manor, eleven acres of land next to Cortmede, within the
lordship ‘p’dend Condin’ to Thomas Debles over & over he was One messuage whereof
‘debastu hietr adm’ the same Henry was admitted after the death of the aforesaid Thomas
his father, as appears in the Court with View of Frank pledge held there in the

Year

of Henry the sixth ‘m’ & 2 acres of land lying in midelfild called litle midelfeld & he had by
the surrender of Agnes Hunt as appears in the Court with View held there in the Twelfth
Year of the Reign of Henry aforesaid ‘Rud quidiu’ Henry, Died after the last court, whereof
by his death is seized ……… after ‘unius’ death befalls to the lord, as a Heriot, One bull
worth 26s 8d. And lastly they say that Thomas Ode is his youngest son, & nearest heir
thereof, according to the custom of this manor, And of full age, & being present in Court
seeks to be admitted to the aforesaid land, with appurtenances. And by ‘Tenest’ of the
lord he is admitted to hold therein, To have & to hold, to himself & his heirs, of the lord, by
the rod, at the will of the lord.
by Hugh Stukeley
[Steward]

